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GO TO SEE ROYALTY

British Swell Set Attends the Garden Partj-

at Buckingham Palace.

WAS GIVEN IN HONOR OF PRINCESS MADE

Most Brilliant Booial Function in the Las'

Nine Years.

WEDDING WILL BE A SEMI-PRIVATE ONI

Queen Has Decided that She Will Not Bi

Present at the Breakfast.

LONDON CLUB LIFE IS IN SERIOUS PERU

Mnnnct-r ofVlilt -'i. TrH * I.lot'ii > lii |
CnliiinloKlon Hint EtiforL'fiiirut ut-

lnK LIIM * AVoulil Drive
.Men to Live 111 lloltlu.C-

cipyrlplit.

.

( . 1E0. by tlic Arsoclnte-fl Pro* * . }

LONDON , July IB. Not for a long tlm
las London known a week so full of event
ot marked social Importance as the on

which closes today. To begin with , ther
was on Monday the garden party at Buck
Incluun palace , given by the prince ni-

prlnreRs of "Wales In honor of their ilnugb-

ter. . Princess Maud , who will onVcuncs
day next become the bride of Prince Chavlc-

of Denmark. According to authorities c

such matters , this party was the most br'l-

licnt Miclal function that has taken ;ilcc-

in tbe Vnlted Kingdom since tbe Jublle-
year. . The lord chamberlain. Lord Lathoa :

received 1.000 requests for tickets to 11'

garden party and the United Stales aiii-

bassador. . Mr. Thomas F. Bayard , was sl'nl-

larly beset by those of his fellow rounuj
men and women who , being in LonCon
that time , craved an opportunity to mini ; ]

with royalty and other titled f.ilic. Th

regular court set was relnfoi ceil for this oi-

caslon by foreign princes , envoys "and ficl

marshals , high officers of the army an
navy and other notabilities , and these lea-

encd A rare lot of lesser folk , such as Til-

Hcaly. . the noted Irish member of Parllt-
rnent ; Mr. "W. E. H. Lecky , the hlBtorlat
Ellen Terry and Sir Henry Irving. Mn-

Keelcy. . the nonogenarian pi TCEK , was aU

there , having been especially invited by th
queen , and held quite a levee on the lawi
Particularly picturesque were the queen1

watermen , wearing scarlet hoods , doublel
and note , tbe Irtters V. R. formed In sharr
rock and thistles , in rose and gilt on the
breasts. Three arted tis ferrymen , earn-
ing In their wherries many idling gues !

upon the lake. The prince of "Wales , co-
itrary to the attempted dictation of fashioi
wore a white stovepipe bat. with a blac
band and two of his suite had their heat
elmilarly attired.-

"WILL
.

BE SEMIPRIVATE.-
So

.

far as the queen Is concerned , the wei
ding will be as private as possible , hi

majesty being expected to arrive In the clt-

on Monday evening. On Tuesday she wl-

In private Invest Crown Prince Frederic
of Denmark with the order of tbe garti
and with the first-class decoration of tl
Victoria and Albert cross. Upon both of h-

sons. . Prince Christian and Prince Charlc
the crand cross of the Order of the Bat
will be conferred at the same time. Tl
queen will not attend the wedding breal-

fast. . On Thursday , the day after the wei
ding , her majesty will return to "Windso

from whence fche intends to go soon to tl
Isle of Wight.-

It
.

has been seml-officlally announced thi
the royal family would not be displeased
people should decorate their houses in honi-

of tbe wedding , and doubtless a great mar
will gracefully take the bint.

Among the presents which have been r-

crlvcQ by Princess Maud IE a magnified
Rolltalrc diamond from Mr. William Waldo-

Astor. .

In connection with the approaching wci
ding , a curious phrase of British phllai-

thopy has developed. The Chronicle r-

cently urged Princess Maud not to gl-

he sanction to cruelty by wearing osprc

plumes on her hat. In response the Chroi-
Icle received an intimation from the prli
cess to tbe effect that she would not wei-

oEprcy plumes , and upon this the Chronic
published an article in prali-c of her royi
highness and commending her for her klni
ness of heart. However , it was obfcervi

that at the royal garden party at Buchlni
ham palace on Monday most of the femlnli
members of tbe royal family were decoratt
with osprey plumes. In sore amazemei
the Chronicle noted the fact , and appeaU-

to the queen to forbid the use of osprt
plumes by members of tbe royal family.

DANGER TO CLUB LIFE.
Curious side lights are being thrown upc

the licensing laws by tbe testimony befoi
the royal commission. Hon. Alecrnc-
Bourl.e , manager of "White's club. Will
Rooms stated , if the closing hours dcsli
Dated in the laws should be enforced , clu

life would be destroyed and membci
obliged to do as men of similar means do I

tbe United States , that is live In hotels. 13

raid there has been a great decrease I

drinking at tbe west end clubs lu the lai
twenty yfar .

Sir Donald Smith , 1C. C. M. , has , durlr-

the week , been interesting himself, with
large number of scientists , In promoting
project to prepare a complete catalogue i

Brtentlfic literature.-
Tbe

.

banquet of tbe Authors' club o

Thursday evening was attended by Mn

Frances Hodgfcon Burnett and many otht
literary celebrities. Including Miss Jeauetl-
Gilder. . Miss "Blanche Howard and Mr. Hoj
worth Dlxon-

.Tbe
.

American line steamer New Yorl
which sails from Southampton today , takt-

s passengers Mr. Robert J. Cook , the ft-

tnous Yale coach , and Messrs. Slmpso-
iLaugford and Loncacre of tbe Yale Heule-
crew. . Tbe yale men have been having
glorious time In England. They were fete
on all sides and bad invitations to man
Ktleot entertainments. Mr. Cook especial !

received marked attention from those slant-
ing highest in the ranks of English sporti
men , and has been entertained at exclut.lv
clubs , etc.

LARGE NEW BLAYHOUSE.
Another feature its to be added to the ii

creating list ot London suburban pla ;

comes. The plans nd tit * of & big boui-
to be erected In Fulhain. one of tbe moi-
populout district* of Greater London , hat
Wtn approved by the London county counci
find building operations will lie begun i-

oue The auditorium will have a seatlo
capacity of ICOO. The leuce and mauagt
1* A F Htcdtrfcon late of the Yudevllli

One of the most intereetiDf revivals of r

cent years will bo teen next September.
when Sir Henry Irving will produce "Cym-

belline"
-

at the Lyceum theater. Sir Henry
re enters Into possession of the Lyceum on
July 2 !. . when Forbes Robinran's tenancy
expire * . Brie McKay Is not at all pleased
at tbe announcement that M. Sardou has rc-

rMved
-

a commission from Sir Henry Irving
to prepur* a play for tbe Lyceum , dealing
with French revolution and having Robes ¬

pierre for its central figure. Mr. McKay has
been building up a drama on precisely the
same theme during the past year.-

Mr.

.

. Harry Higgtiis. who has been spoken
of as a posulble lessee of the Covent Garden ,

was formerly a life guardsman. HlR mother
was one of the seven MlRt.es Ticbborn , and
bis first wife was Lady Hllde Flnch-Hatten.
The present Mrs. Hlgglns Is an American
lady.

THY TO STUE > THiX SAMMIt'HY.

Sonic of ( lit* London l'nji <T frier Him
to Maintain n I'lriii Pront.

LONDON , July ! & . Commenting today
upon the correspondence on the subject of
arbitration , which the marquis of Salisbury
laid before the House of Lords on yes-

terday
¬

, the Globe expresses tbe opinion that
the British premier has been perilously near
recognition of the Monroe doctrine. On
this point the Globe sayp : "We must be-

ware
¬

of weakening In the slightest degree
in the position hitherto maintained by Great
Britain. "

The Globe also thinks that the House of
Commons has been altogether too complacent
in regard to the Venezuelan question it-

Keif

-

, and trusts that there is no disposition
on Ihe part of the government to recede
from the determination not to recognize the
American commitslon. "In regard to a
treaty of arbitration , " continues the Globe ,

"our experience with the United States has
been uniformly discouraging , as for In-

stance
¬

in the cahcs of tbe Alabama claims
and the Bering sea seal fisheries dispute. "

The Pall Mall Gazette says both sides In
the correspondence have shown a disposition
to discuss each possible solution In a con-

cllitory
-

spirit , they being propelled toward
a fcettlement by the dynamic forces of
mutual good will.

The St. James Gazette expresses the fear
that negotiations have not brought the
United States much nearer to a settlement-

XEYVS

-

HULLETIXS FROM HAVANA-

.Hcltv.v

.

Ciinnomiillntr Ilflinl All Duv
nr Sim Crlslolit'l.

HAVANA , July IS. Passengers from San
Crlstobel. who reached this city today , re-

port having heard heavy cannonading and
musketry firing all yesterday. It proceeded
apparently , from the north of the mountain.-
It is believed that an engagement was then
In progress between Fuentos' command and
insurgents under Numez. The latter was
recently reported as having passed the LO-

EPlnos farm in the province of Pinar del

Rio.An
insurgent spy has been captured by

the troops operating in the district of Miles-
.He was carrying a message from the prefect
Emilio Vigoa. to .Maceo.

Protected by Qulntln Bandcra , Jose Mlrcs
succeeded in landing an expedition in tht
district of San Dicco.

The band of Juan Brano , consisting of thi
rear guard of the Insurgent Zayas , has at-

tacked tbe trocha in the province of Final
del Rio , with the Intention of creating c

diversion in order to facilitate the passing
of the line by Maceo.

Insurgents have plundered and partlallj
burned the village of Cabesas , in the prov-

ince of Matanzas.
The town ot San Hilarlo de Guamatus

founded In 1C93 , was alro attacked , anc
twelve houses there were burned.-

Il

.

< .fuHt-N Loire to AiinoiiL.
LONDON , July IE. The Judicial cammittet-

of the privy council has refused Josepfc

Adamson permission to appeal to the privj
council from the decision of tbe supreme
court of Canada in what is known as tht
Toronto waterlot case. Tbe committee hai
also refused leave to appeal In the case oi

the township of Chatham , Ont. , against tht
Canadian Pacific Railway company-

.Vmlfr

.

Covrr or Shells.-
LONDON.

.

. July IS. A dispatch frorc-

Canea , in the Island of Crete , to the Tlmct
says the Turks advanced to the attack or-

Apokorona. . which has already been re-

ported , under cover of shells from the
men of war. They had fifty killed and

'
. were defeated , and , the Times corresponded

says , have now withdrawn-

.Chiiuiipfy

.

Dt-iit-TV Hurrj-lnc Iliun.- .
LONDON , July IB. Chauncey M. Depew-

of New York went by special train today
to Liverpool , in order to catch the Cunard
line steamer Lucanla , on board which ves-

sel be will return home , on account of tbe
serious illness of Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt-

.Clilmi

.

Trylnir to I'lurtn Limn.
PARIS , July 18. LI Hung Chang visited

tbe Credit Lyonnais bank today. The dis-

tinguished Chinese statesman states that
China Intends to place a great loan soon
but drslrer to treat directly with tbe baukc
and not through any Intermediary-

.Cnliaiik

.

Arrt-klftl for Coimjilriu-j.
HAVANA , July IE. Tbe persons arrested

in a boube In San Rafael street , this city
on Thursday while the police were searchluf
the place for munitions of war , have been
formally accused of conspirac-

y.Uurtu

.

Victoria HH Arbitrator.
NEW YORK , July IS. A dispatch from

London states that Queen Victoria con-

sents
¬

to act ac arbitrator In tbe boundary
dispute between Chill and Argentina.-

l.o

.

.i. of < i Ilrltt'li Snunirr.L-
ONDON.

.

. July IS. The British steamship
Crans has been wrecked through tbe burst-
ing

¬

ot her boilers at Centa , Morocco. There
was no loss ot life.

Get * n TiilU with I <to.
ROME , July IE. Tbe pope granted an

audience today to Prof. Schroeder , of the
University of Washington.-

KIVI5

.

COMPANIES OP MILITIA OUT.-

M

.

> or of Clfvi'lniid Drolnrrn flint
Ortlrr MuM He 1'rri.i'rvrd.C-

LEVELAND.
.

. July IE. Mayor McKlsson
this morning ordered tbe Cleveland Grays ,

the crack military company of the city , to
the Brown Hoisting works , where a riot has
been almost of dally occurrence for some-

time past Five companies of militia arc
now guarding the works and they will be
reinforced by all tbe reserve police In tbe-
city. . Tbe nonunion men were to be taken
out of tbe works at noon today and tbe
authorities , anticipating tenous trouble , de-

cided
¬

to be well prepared. Tbe mayor
dated tb&t from now on order would be
preserved even If it was necessary for the
militia to open fire.

The nonunion men wore escorted out of
the works without i.erious trouble , the
strikers and their tympnthlrcrs apparently
being overawed by tbe big force of militia
and police on duty The police .charged on-

a crowd of men who were yelling "scab" at
the nonunion men as they marched out and
took them. Into custody.

RECORD OF DISASTER

111 Starred Session of the British Parlia-

ment

¬

Drawing to a Close.

THREE FIRST CLASS BILLS GET THROUGH

Most Important of All is Withdrawn and

Others Are Dropped.

ALL BLAME PLACED ON ARTHUR BALFOUR

His Punishment , it is Said , Will Take the

Shape of a Peerage.

CHAMBERLAIN TO LEAD THE COMMONS

I.omldii 1'Iclil AttnckM tlie Manner-
int'iit

-
< T Hit- Henley Ht-Knttn unilinL-

2 l ffliill >- Sf * rrion Anirrl-
vnu

-
Acn t ]itii <T ItijiortciN.L-

ONDON.

.

. July 18. The Fourteenth Par-

liament
¬

of Queen Victoria will close the
first session on August 1 , after certain priv-

ate
¬

, political end court measures shall have
been disposed of. This program , which hue
been decided upon by the cabinet , springs
form a desire to cut the gordiun knot cf the
difficulties In which tt povernmcnt finds
Itself , throwing tnlngs over until time cati-

be found for an effective organization of

the political cohorts. A more disastrous
nebslon than this , of which only ten real
working days remain , has rarely been known
In the history of any party having over 100
majority It the House of Commons. The
education bill withdrawn , the finance and
agricultural rating bills passed and the
Scottish rating bill tolerably sure to be
passed , completes the record of first class
measures disposed of at this fcession. H
has been deemed impossible to proceed with
the deceased wife's sister bill , and the
Irish land bill has no chance at this session ,

even If the house should enter upon all
night sittings. London , which was over-

whelmingly
¬

conservative at the last elec-

tion

¬

, stands amazed and disgusted at the
ridiculous outcome.

All this fortifies the common belief that
bfcfoie the next session begins A. J. Half our
will retire from the government leadership
In the House of Commons and take his seat
among the Idrds , leaving Joseph Chamber-
lain master of the Commons and real head
of the convervative party's destiny.

The debility that has characterized thi
government has put the London radicals It
high spirits , and they have already begun
seriously to trim their sails for the next
election. Baron Tweedmouth has arranged
a conference for representative politicians
from all parts of the metropolis at the Na-

tional Liberal club on Monday next to con-

sider a thorough reorganization of the lib-

eral party in London.
The House of Lords has advanced a stagt-

In the vexatious actions bill , which is beinj
quietly smuggled through Parliament. Th
measure Is designed to protect the chancel-

lor and the speaker and their servants from

cranks -who bring unsuccessful action anc

leave the defendants to pay the costs. Barot-
Halsbury. . speaking in support of the bill
read a list of over thirty actions institutes
against him and his colleagues for allegec
neglect of duties by the same plaintiff , anc-

in which the plaintiff always failed to mak
out his case. The bill provides that in fu-

ture persons desiring to institute such ac
lions shall be required to obtain permlssioi
from the high court before they can sue
The Radical press howls at the legislation
but such a law is absolutely needed.

BUSY UNVEILING BUSTS.
The air , figuratively speaking , is full oi

ceremonies of unveiling of busts and monu-
ments and of other posthumous honors. It
addition to the memorial to Hemings anc-

Oondell , the first publishers of Shakes
peare's collective writings unveiled thli
week ; Dean Bradley of Westminster Abbej
unveiled a bust of Dr. Thomas Arnold
the famous headmaster of Rugby ; the dukt-
of Norfolk unveiled a life-sized state ol
Cardinal Nowman. outside of the Brompton
Oratory , and busts of Cardinal Manning
and Thomas Hughes were also unveiled.
Next week the prince of Wales is to unveil
the new statue of his mother , the queen , at
the foot of Blackfriar's Bridge.

The Robert Burns ceutenary exhibition
was opened at the Institute of Arts in
Glasgow on Wednesday. There are several
Interesting collections of books , manuscripts
relics , portraits , etc. , of the famous Scotch
poet. At the Burns centenary at Dum
fries on Tuesday , an address will be deliv-
ered by Lord Rosebery.

The last appearance of the De Rerke
brothers in Tristan and Isolde drew an
enormous crowd and Jean de Rczke bad a

veritable ovation. His horse. Matador , has
won the Derby at Wasso. worth 1.000 rou-

bles , also receiving at the hand of (he
Grand Dukt Serglus a valuable trophy.

The Field devotes a page of this week't
Issue to a spiteful review of the Henley ie-
gittta.

-

. The article begins with a criticism
of the management for refusing to confine
the races at Henley to British entries. It
rays American newspaper men invaded the
press bax , taking the beet places , and in-

stead of doing their work , if they had any
to do , talked in loud voices to the great
detriment of the hard-working BritUberE.
The writer t.rges that in future "English and
American reporters be separated at Henley.
The article continues : "American repor-
ters

¬

draw on their imagination and write
anything that comet into their heads , pro-
vided

¬

that it panders to the anti-BrltUh
feelings of their readers."

AGGRAVATES THE FIELD.
The Field then reproduced an article from

a New Tork weekly paper of July 11. In
which the Henley management was accused
of "stacking the cards" against Cornell in
the drawing for beau and positions last
year. The Field's article next criticises the
behavior of American! in general and cays :

"The English people , unlike Americans , are
not everlastingly flag flying , either ashore
or afloat. However , the Yankee flags were
not in evidence after Yale bad been knocked
out. "

Mr. Gladstone bac written a gracefully
worded letter to Princess Maud , of Wales ,

wishing her much happiness in her new life ,

and also asking her to accept certain of hU-

works. . The letter dwells upon the writer's
long and pleasant association with the rojal-
house..

Hansen , the Norwegian skip runner , is
going to the New Hibernian lelauds to in-

spect
¬

the provision depots left for I'ruf-
Htnscn , and to bearcn for truces of the
cxntdltion.

The derision of Lord Chief Justice Rue&ell
not to allow ladies OB the- bench ut future
cluing * of the court for the trUl of Dr.

J&mcEton. the South African raider. Is well
received. There hare been -many protests
about the way in which the wcenl Rlttings-
of the court in this "cae were turned into
society functions.-

MACHO'S

.

MJID op AMMUNITION.-

Hn

.

Kltlity Tli6m.ii nil Men In Die
Field lint Mnn > Are Scnntilj Artnril.
NEW YORK. July VThe World this

morning publishes life following corespond-
cnce

-
from the headquarters of General

Macro :

TOMAS DE SAN JOSE. Pinar del Rio. .

June 26. "The want of n few cartridges and
caution. " said General Mnceo. "in all that
makes our government use nature's rocks
Instead of a brick and mortar for a white-
house , "

Asked how many s.nd vhat arms and
ammunition be needs to guarantee to win
the war. In , say , two months , he said : " 1

could do it with 20.000 cheap Remington
rifles , small caliber , l.MtD.DOD cartridges , tea
cannon and IbO.OOO rounds of artillery am-

munition.
¬

. I might do it with much less.
1 would invariably attack the Spaniards ,

and attack them after maneuvering their col-

umns
¬

Into cul de sacs , and 1 would take an
Important town. The supplies captured
there would assist In the capture of the
next one and so until I would be able to-

Btorm Havana with KB fully equipped army
of 100,000 men and fifty pieces of artillery.
From the land It could be thus easily
taken. Armed with all classes of fire-

arms
¬

, from shot guns to mausers , we have
now 00,000 men In our orEerilzpd forces , east ,

central , andwest. . In addition to our CO-

OdO

,-
armed men. we have fully 20,000 more

men armed only with the machete and re-

volver
¬

, thus giving UB a probable total of
80.000 revolutionists in the field. Could we
thoroughly equip these patriots , Cuba would
soon be free from Spanish oppression and
outrages. "

He estimates that the Cubans have seven
cartridges to cacb soldier.-

"I
.

have no dictatorial Aspirations. I shall
use what Influence I possess iu the govern-
ment

¬

of the republic of Cuba only to secure
its stability and promote Its prestige. The
moment the flag of Spain leaves our shoret-
I shall recommend the payment and dis-

missal to the peaceful pursuits from which
he was taken o every armed man of oui
army of liberty , except tb'e few policemen
necessary to enforce th"e observance of tht
laws of the republic, "

General Macco says he ,1s sick and tired oi-

war.. He is suffering from Ills twentyfourth-
wound. .

iiorr THE -SPAMAHDS

Griirrul Ym-lnti Hiliitrjf Itrixirifil tt-
Ht- : f'rlt-ontT of "Witr.

KEY WEST. Fla. . July IS. The Spaniard !

under General Suarez "Ynclan have BUS

talned a crushing defeat at handi-
of the insurgents under Antoui ;

Maceo. Not only was Ynolan's columr
defeated -with heavy loss , but it is cur-
rently reported in Havana that the Spanis !
general himself was captured and is nov
held a prisoner UyMecoo. . The battle ii

said to have occurred on July IS , neai-
Macpo's stronghold la ,JPlnar-del Rio. Fo
the lest two weeks the-lnsurgents have beei
very aggressive arid small parties have re-
peatudly attacked the trocha , causing tb (

Spaniards much annoyance. Ynclan wai
ordered to drive back these detached bandi
ofCubans and for this purpose took will
him 24,000 men. Maceo seems ti
have been expecting such a raovemen
and arranged to ambuscade the Spanlardu-
He stationed a large force In a favorabli
spot and 'ordered his, detached bauds t
draw Ynclan into the trap. The Spanlardi
followed tbe insurgent skirmishers incau-
tiously and fell into the ambush. Thei
the Cubans opened fire from all sides , whlcl
threw the Spaniards into confusion. Whll
the Spaniards were thus beset the Cubans
charged and completely routed their foes
Ynclan made a desperate effort to rally hi !

demoralized forces , but WEE surrounded bj-

tbe Cubans and compelled to surrender
It is said in Havana that the Spaniard )

were pursued almost to the trocha , and IOKI

more than 300 killed and wounded. There
were fourteen officers among the killed.

Cubans here say that Maceo will hole
Ynclan as a hostage to save the lives oi

prominent insurgent officers, who have beer
captured by the Spaniards. One of those
officers is Capote. If this rebel leader li
shot by the Spaniards It is said Ynclan will
meet the same fate at the- hands of Maeco

HAVANA. July IS. During June the mil-

itary hospitals of tbe island accommodated
B.OBG sick. Of that number 792 were Buffer-

ing from yellow fever , HC from dysentery
972 from malaria , 72 from typhoid fever and
728 wounded. During -the last ten days ol

June 237 deaths occurred , of which 177 re-

sulted frora_ yellow fever-

.VAXDISIIIIILT

.

IS GETTIXG HBTTEIt

lie WUH Alile to Move HIM tn nnil A hi;

for Food Yofrrilny.
NEW YORK , July IS Cornelius Vander-

hilt passed a comfortable night and vat
somewhat improved this morning. His phy-

sicians arrived at tbe house shortly after I-

o'clock today and after a consultation issuec-

tbe following bulletin' : flSO Mr. Vander-
bllt

-

passed an entirely satisfactory nlghl
and is doing well this morning.-

Mr.

.

. D. G. G wrnne , a brother-in-law of th
patient , was on the 'rtaod regarding the
condition of Mr. VanderblU. He said he wai
much improved. >> He further stated thai
Mr. VanderblU wap ib'le . tills morning tc
move his right foot , and-budjiEked for-atome-
thing to eat.-

Mr.

.

. Gwynue added t hit.Mr. . Vauderbllt'i
condition was such that utmtof the mem-

bers of the family contemplated returninf-
to their summer boKiet cm-Monday if nc

turn for tbe worse- eels in,

At midnight it was cUUd at the Vundcr-

bllt
-

mansion that Mr. Voudrrbilt's condi-
tion continued to Iri'prore.

Suicide of' MnH nnrf Wife.-
LAWnENCEBUltG.

.
. Ky- July IK Tht

headless bodies of a whiteimui and womar
were found on tbe Souitrnurailroad tract
ten miles from hero "ibis morning
The man's head WUB. e ered from the
mouth up and the woman's diagonal ! )
across the head. Tickets were founc-
on tiie man which show they bud beer
traveling on the Quten and Crescent route
They had evidently Uilnflown with theii
heads on tbe track. The bodies iiave beer
identified as thove of Joseph Hopper and
wife of London Ky. Tiie coroner returned
a verdict of suicide-

.ludluun

.

Miller * ' fctriUe Ir uil ed-
.BHELBURN

.
, Ind. , July IE. President

Knight of the Mine Workers' union hut
been culled to Jackson Hill oo important
mining : bunlm-ps. While b-re he said the
Htute convention would l>e called ut Terrc
Haute next Wednesday. : the object ol
which IB to cull out bituminous miners
who are working ut present without regard
towhether they are receiving tiie ca.le.-

A

.

Prlkuuer fruiurOUJaliuiuB.L-
YONS.

.
. Kan July 18.Sherlff Watklnt

returned from Edmotid. Okl, today with
Hurvty Mills. Uib young man who ten

ago stabbed azd UlUtd wm Vincent.

NEW AFRICAN HESS

Germany to Be Treated to a Scandal from

tbe Cameroons.

INVOLVES THE ODORIFEROUS PUTTKAMER

His Inhumanity , Bestiality and Financial

Obliquities the Subjects.

RAISE PAY OF GOVERNMENT EMPLOYES

Bills in the Pras5an Diet and Imperial

EeichstagtoThisEnd ,

EMPRESS AUGUSTA RIDES A BICYCLE

Hn n AVlM'i'l Unlit for llt-r L'mU-r tin-

UiunvrorV I'rrMMiiil Miiervlfclmit-
iiuil U liiKtrurtoil lij'

Her SOUK-

.CopyrlRht.

.

( . 1PC. liy I'JTM ruMlnliilic Cnmpnny. )

BERLIN , July 18. (New York World Ca-

blegram

¬

Special Telcgrtm. ) Another co-

lonial scandal is on the point of exploring.
Herr von Puttkamer , governor ot the Ger-

man

¬

Cameroons in Africa , Is accused of in-

humanity to both male and female natives
of disgraceful excesses , and of shady finan-

cial speculations. Evidence Is in the.hands-
of two members of the left and will be laid
before the Reichstag in the form of an In-

terpellation of the government.-
A

.

bill will be introduced in the Diet tt
increase tbe salaries of all governmental
employes in Prussia and one will be intro-

duced in the Bundesrath and Reichstag tt
raise the pay of imperial officials and arm :
officers.

Baron von Ehrhardt , a cavalry captain
and Lieutenant von Kamptz of the Dussel-

dorf garrison have been dismissed from thi
army because they refused to accept a chal-

lenge to fight a duel with a notorious tcouu-

drel. .

Empress Augusta and six of the Imperla
princes may be seen dally riding bipyclci-

lu the park at Wilhelrnshohe. This is new

sport for the empress , but under the tuitloi-
of her eldest two sons , both expert bicy-

clists , and on a wheel built for her unde :

the emperor's direction , she Is making raplt-
progress. .

Mrs. Evans , the wife ot Captain R. K-

Evtns. . the military attache of the Unltec
States legation , made a bicycle trip to Her
ingsdorf and back , a distance of.400 miles
this week.

During the intensely hot weather of th
past week the maneuvers , drills and marchei-
of the army of various jiartt of German :

were attended with many fatal cases of sun
stroke.

The Relchsanzeiger publishes a Etatesncn-
of Ihe fiscal operations of .the, 'governmen
for the years 1895-C , showing an excess ii
the ordinary revenues of the empire amount-
ing to 20,227,487 marks ($ GD3GS72)) over thi
estimate.-

Hcrr
.

Richter , the German commlsEioue
to the Paris exposition of 1SOO , reports tha
the cpace allowed to Germany , while no
quite as much as at the Chicago exposition
is more than has been given to any othe
foreign nation. The emperor and tbe Gcr
man government intend to make the sectloi
finer and intrinsically more valuable thai
that at the Chicago exposition.f-

iEHMA.AT

.

EYES HTHT IIY TIIE SfX-

SutiMr < .U - IK Common nnil n X> ir Dl-
hnf<- I'nz-.lr *. tlio I'hj slriaim.C-

opyrlclil.
.

< USS. by tlie AEMit-'luti-d ITt-FB. )

BERLIN , July IS. The Intensely ho
weather of the lost few days has bee :
responsible for many cases of sunstroke. A-

Mcyenco the long distance match of thi-

Thirtyseventh and Eighty-eighth regiment :

was marked by forty-eight cases of sun-

stroke , of which sixteen were Immediate ! ;

fatal. In the maneuvers ct Caputh thir-
tccu soldiers ffcll dead. Similar cases an
reported from South Germany. A contagl-
ous disease of the eyes , the origin ant
characteristics of which are puzzling thi
physicians , is spreading in upper Silebia-
At Bcuth it became necessary to close thi
High school , and a number of other xchooli
have been closed throughout the province
The victims of this dlbeahe are totally blind

Thunder storms , hurricanes and hai-
ctorms have devastated various districts li
Germany during the past week , cspeciallj-
in Hesse , Mecklenberg , Moselle regions ant
around Colmar. In the vicinity of Lubecl
wind and lightning destroyed florty build-
ings and killed twelve people. . The vine-
yards of Demoselle and Eaar valleys suf-

fered enormous damage , especially those t
Cartrlbre and Treves.

The rejection of the oleomargarine bll-

by the federal council has deeply anperct
the whole agrarian party. TJie Deutsch
lager Zeltung , tbe organ of t'. e 1ederutloi-
of Husbandry , bitterly reproaches the gov-

ernmcnt for its failure to support sufferlni
agrarians , with cither big means or Ilttli-
means. .

COMES TO EXAMINE MAKE IIETHEL-

Grriunn "Vet Sent liy tintlirlln Crlin
Inn I Court to ilirnnUn.C-

ojiyrlcrtit.
.

( . HDC. l y the AKMiulatcd I'nFr-
BERLIN.

)

. July IB. Prof. Stilus , presiden-
of the Veterinary Surgeon's college , wll
start for the United States next week. Hi-

Is commissioned by the Berlin criminal cour-
as an expert to examine tbe mare Bethel
which R. K. Kneebs. the American hort-e
man , is allg: d to have ralsd in this countrj
under the name of Nelly Kneebs. Th
mare is now said to be on Kneebs' stud farn-

in Nebraska. Prof. Esling will examine wit
neBBps and ascertain all the facts pusslblt
bearing on tbe now famous Kneebs cate-
He is expected to return to Berlin in Octo-
bcr. .

Cut lit Ilnlm Cut * J'rlfr.C-
HICAGO.

.
. July JK There was unothei

tumble in grain rates today , the Illlnoli
Central being responsible for the cut , 1

announced that from nil points where thi
old rules to this city were C or 7 centi
per hundred It will make a rate of 5 cents
thus making u maximum reduction of
cenu on all short haul business, Thi
Illinois Central has been making a flghi-

to keep rates to New Orleans on a paritj
with thone made to this city by the Ml
t-ouri river roads and the latest cut TVU-

Ito make the reductions that have been pui
into effect heretofore effective to the pointi
from -which the grain would paas througt-
to Chicago on the way from the south-

.Ohlrutfo

.

Iliil I rrk ArrCHlc-d lu UflroitD-
ETROIT. . Mich . July U. JameB Orray

alias H. Hunt iillus Onhty. ullae Richards
and James Dempfct-y. alias Smith , knowr-
as the long and short <-ouj le who navi
committed numerout hold-ups and murden-
ut Chit-ago , and Michael Monlhan unotnei
member of the Bang , wtre arrested ber-
today. .
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I.VCU.MItlES III UN DtlWX A CITY.

Ton n of Mtilvcro, Ark. . Almost En-
tlrvlj

-
AVIitl| (Mil li1'lrt' .

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. . July IS The town
of Malvcrn , Ark. , at the Junction of the
Hot Springs railway , was almost entirely
wiped out by fire at un early hour this
morning , and It Is reported that six men
who were arrested for Incendiarism have
bten lynched by the enraged people-

.Mulvern
.

was a little city of nbout 0,000

inhabitants , the business portion of the place
buing clustered around the railroad station.
All this section was destroyed , only three
business houses remaining. Tbe tola ! loss
is variously estimated ut from 200.000 to-

J400.000 , only a small portion of which Is
covered by insurance. The burned build-
ings

¬

include the railroad depot , two hotels ,

tbe bank and all the principal business
houses of the place. The fire is without
doubt the result ot a plot to destroy the
town. The blaze broke out about midnight
in three different places , and as there was
no apparatus the fire burned ittelf out.

Principal losses are : E. Adams ,

50.000 , fully injured ; Hughes t McKay ,

JSfi.OdD. partially Insured ; W. H. Cooper &

Bro. , ? 15.000 , Insurance , ? B.COO ; H. A. Butler ,

J10.000 , insurance fS.OOO ; H. Barnett , $3,200 ,

na insurance ; William Duffle , $10POD ,

no Insurance ; I. M. & S. railway depot ,

$1,000 ; R. Clary , $4,500 , insurance , ? r 00 ; A.-

M.

.

. Duffie , $3,000 ; no insurance ; Bank of-

Mclvcrn. . J4.0PO , partially insured ; J. T-

.Chamberlain.
.

. fD.OOO ; partially insured.
The report that a negro was lynched this

morniiic proves erroneous. No one was ac-

tually
¬

lynched , but a white tramp came near
forfeiting his life in an endeavor to filch
money from the excited citizens. He re-

marked
¬

in a crowd that for the considera-
tion

¬

of $S he would reveal the. Identity of
the firebugs. He was .promptly , answered
with" the Tpmnrlc thaUhewould divulge at-

a more reasonable figure. Somebody pro-

cured
-;

a rope and the crowd seized the
tramp and proceeded to string him up to
force the information from him , but then
he protested that he knew nothing about the
crime and begged piteously for his life. He
and a pal were then locked up.

Four men , two white and two negroes , are
believed to have been implicated in the
clime and it seems that they went about
their work in a systematic manner. The
fire was first started In a cottage in the
suburbs about 1 o'clock last night. The
blaze attracted the attention of the people
and while efforts were being made to ex-

tinguish
¬

it the torch was'applied to the
business portion of the city in several places
simultaneously and , before the people were
hardly aware of it , the whole town WEB in-

flames. . Every effort is being made to ap-

prehend
¬

the incendiaries.
Sheriff D. C. Fitzhugh of Hot Springs

county tonight brought to the penitentiary
here. Eugene Ingrahom , V. Miller and Cate
Williams , three men arrested at Malvern-
on the charge of being the firebugs who put
the torch to that town last night. Ingrahain
and Miller are white and Williams Is a-

negro. . Williams has confessed complicity
in the crime and implicated the two white
men. He says it was done for tbe purpose
of plunder and that had they not been
frightened away a good haul would have
been made.

CHICAGO , July IB. Tbe car barns of the
Chicago City Railway company on Cottage
Grove avenue , near Thirty-ninth street , were1

burned tonight. The barns were 150 feet
long. 400 feet deep and occupied threequar-
ters

¬

of a square. The company lost D54

cars , ICO of them being grip cars. Not a
thing in tbe building was saved. Tbe loss
is estimated at $500,000 , the buildings and
contents being Insured at fSll.OOO. Fifteen
horbes were burned to death-

.ItuiKII'K

.

lloil.v Tiln ( o lilt. Home.I-
SOETON

.
, Mass. , July 16. The body o-

lexGovernor "W. E. Ruspell nrrlvc-d tonight
on the "Flying Yankee" train from St.-

John. . N. B. The train WHS Flopped ut Easi-
Somcrvillc and the body removed te
theRovernor'H home in Cambridge. Tht
body will lie in Htate In the Cambrldgt
city hall Monday from noon until 3 o'clock.
The funeral will be held at the Shepurd
Memorial church , Cambridge , nt 4 p. m-

.Monday. . As the church will hold only
about l.WKi jicrnoriB admlnslon will be by-

card. . A large crowd gathered at the sta-
tion , as tbe train pulled in and it was only
by using force that a way could be madt
through the ..crowd-

.Ciiliiinlilii

.

u To I ill WrcrU.-
PESCADEHO

.
, Cal. , July H. There Is nc

apparent change in the position of the Pa-

cific
¬

Mall steamer Columbia since yester-
day.

¬

. The Bti'urr.er Is resting very quietly
on the rocks whle-h she Htruck on Tues¬

day. No Fleam can be generated Irom her
boilers , as everything below Is n wash.
The Bteam f-chooner Jewell is furnishing
thv power to hoist what is movable from
the Columbia's hold to two scows. General
Manager Schwerln of the Pacific Mall re-

turned
¬

to San Francisco Hutisfiod that there
Is no salvation for the Columbia. There
If. no telling how long the Columbia will
last on her rocky btd-

.JiMl

.

< ' <- I'lt-lil Drnlm Hint He U I> > Intr.
SAN FRANCISCO , July 3fcAsMiciale

Justice Stephen J. Field of the supreme
court arrived today from Paeo Rohles in
the special train sent for him. In an inter *

vitw Justice Field said there was no oc-

casion
¬

lor the tmnsatlonul statements
about his falling : health ; that he had left
Paso Itobles b{ cuuHe be bud completed
the rouree of treatment there , from which
he was much benefited , nnd that he would
remain here for a month to escape the
heat of the eaxt. going dlrt ctly to "Wash-
ington

¬

fcarly in Septembe-

r.Clrvrluuil link ll - - llu j FJ .li Inc.-
BVZZAUD'B

.
11AY. July IkEvery day

this wetk nun w-en President ravrtand-
dcwn the buy driving dull curt sway by
mean * of hit usual pastime Today be wai-
acoompajilid by Mr. Jobepb Jefferson and
Mr, Ttaurtwr , i

MAY SPLIT ON BRYAN

Some Talk of n Bolt in the National Popn-

Ivsl

-

ConTontaon.

CHAIRMAN TAUBENECK LEADS THE REVOLT

Middle-of-tle-Boad Delegates Will Insist
on a Straight Ticket.

ALLEN IS THE FAVORITE FOR CHAIRMAN-

.He's the Candidate of the Fusion Faction
Which Claims Control.

SILVER CONVENTION WILL BE FOR BRYAN

Chairman of tlir <-v Purl ) lto | ito
I nil u cc I'tijiN to ("o-O | friite

lint Ik Stirc of H1H-

ii Ov 11 .Mrn.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS. July IS. Not enough of the-
delegates to the populist national conven-
tion

¬

which assembles here next Wc-dnt-Bday |
have arrived lu the* city to give a fair Idea
us to the complexion of that gathering , A
majority of those hero are middle-of-the-
road men are not in favor of the en-

dorsement
¬

of Bryan. The temporary chair-
man

¬

will be selected by the national com-

mittee
¬

at its meeting Tuesday , although the
man will be virtually named by the national
executive committee , which held its first
meeting today , with only six member *
present. "Cyclone" Davis of Texas who is.
opposed to fusion and Is for an Independent
populist ticket Is the choice of the middl-
eoftheroad people. There Is a possibility
that he may be relegated to the rear. The
middle-of-the-road men are in a majority

*now , but when the three absent members of
the committee get here there Is a Ktronc.
probability that United States Senator W.-
V.

.
. Allen of Nebraska may be put forward ,

for both temporary and permanent chairman.-
Senator Allen Is nahl to be outspoken for
the endorsement of Bryan and Sewall and a.
union of all the free silver forces. If the
anti-Bryan men nnd the members of the na-
tional

¬

machine try to run in a temporary-
chairman the scene in the Chicago conven-
tion

¬
, when David B. Hill was turned dowo.

and Senator Daniel of Virginia put In. may
be duplicated.

The Bryan wing of the party claims over
900 delegates out of the total of 1.S50 and this ,

large majority would not submit to tbe dic-
tation

¬
of the minority faction. At today's ,

meeting of the minority faction. It has.
been stated the subject of temporary officers ,

was discussed. It was tp.ken up. but only In
fin informal way. Chairman Tuubeuock
soon discovered that -not-all - themembers
were with him and that'll was barely possi ¬
ble the middle-of-the-road men would havty-
a majority in the full body. This altered
his plans and the matter was postponed.
It is said tbe middle-of-the-road men now
threaten to bolt if Bryan is endorsed. They-
come mostly from touth of Mason and
Dlxon'B line-

.Tonight's
.

arrivals are not numerous , andit is not expected that any great number or
populists will come in before Monday orTuesday.

TAUBENECK TALKS.
Chairman Taubeneck of the people's party

national .committee , who has had nothing to
Ray for publication since the Chicago con-
vention

¬
, has at last broken his silence andsubmitted to an interview with a represent ¬

ative of the Associative prcss.-
"Are

.

you in favor of the populists enders ¬
ing the democratic ticket nominated atChicago ? " he was atked.-

"No
.

, under no consideration will I voteto endorse Bryan and Sewall at the populist
convention on July 22. That would meantbe surrender and destruction of the organ¬
ization of the populist party. "

"Have you any idea what the populist,
will do toward combining all tbe elementsopposed to tbe gold standard in the coin.Ing campaign ? "

"I believe the people's party convention
will favor the idea of nominating a candi ¬

date lor president and vice president , andthen combine the votes of the two parties
on one set of electors. Thin can be donawithout the sacrifice of principles , andour organization will also unite the ele-
ments

¬
opposed to the gold standard. "

"Do you believe that if the party's na-
.tional

.
convention should endorse Mr. Bryan

that the entire vote of the party would go-
to Bryan at the polls next November ?"

"Xo. if tbe people's party national con-
.vcntlon

.
should endorse Bryan and Bewail

the leaders could not deliver more than KG
per cent of the populist vote throughout
the United States. The members of the
people's party are strong individually , and
will not follow their lenders if they at-
tempt

¬

to lead them1 against their will , Tbe-
utayKthome vote In the people's party
would be large enough to defeat Mr. Bryan
in many -wr-Etcm states. "

"Do you think if the people's party should
nominate candidates for president and vice
president and then combine on electors that
the entire vote could be polled for such
elector ! ? "

"Yes. I believe the full populist strength
could be polled at the November election
for the electors. This , In my opinion , IB
the only , possible way to defeat McKlnley-
at the polls next November. Since the
Chicago convention I have communicated
with the populists throughout the United
States , and know the democratic ticket
nominated at Chicago will not be endorsed
by our convention next week. "

FIGHT IS NOW ON.

Chairman Taubeneck's return from Chicago
was the signal for renewed activity on th
part ot tbe populists who hope to prevent
an endorsement of Bryan and the Chicago
platform.

His visit to Chicago , partly due to bis fear
that tbe Illinois delegation would leave him
In the lurch , was apparently not productive
of results. Tills morning be woe In secret
conference with tbe anti-Bryan leaders and
tbe national headquarters were practically
deserted.-

Mr.
.

. TaubenecV , It is said , found several
stumbling blocks In bis path In Chlceco.
For one thine , Dr. Taylor , one of the most
prominent members of the people's party
In Illinois , is not following passively Ills
lead. There are to many oincr populists In
Illinois who are believed to hold the turn *
opinion that Mr Taubeueck U disturbed. To
have Ills own delegation go agalniit him
would be very distasteful

I In the discussions of tbe anti-Bryan men
it IB morn IHE no definite plun of action was

upon , but they fctem determined. I*


